
Summer
Bargain

Sales
For 30 days we will sell

all our short lines of shoes
at greatly reduced prices. If

you want high grade shoes
at very low cost, now Is your
chance.
This Includes all of this sea-

son's Oxfords for ladies, gen-

tlemen, misses, I .,--
s and

children.

For stocks and prices see
hand bills.

Dmdmger, Wil-
son & Company

Good SHOES CHEAP

Phone Main il&i

FOUND FOR THE DEFENSE.

Let the Law Decide, Since the Evi-

dence Failed to.
The case of J. G. Meyers vs. Mary

English for the possession of one colt
of Indeterminate age lias nt last come
to an end as far sir the justice court
Is concerned, and the parties are still
not satisfied. At a late hour yester-
day afternoon the last of the wit-

nesses was examined and the case
submitted to the judgment of the
court. After sonic thought the judge
handed down his opinion. lie held
that the testimony was a standoff,
and from It nothing could be gleaned
of a definite character. He did not
l;now the age of the horse, the num-
ber of Its teeth, Its weight, or Its
owner, and he hoped he nover would.
The testimony was conflicting and in-

determinate, and in view of all the
circumstances and In accordance
with the law as made and provided
for such contingencies, he would find
for the defense, and would award to
them the costs and disbursements of
the action and the possession of the
colt, now doubly valuable.

The horse Is worth about $20, and
the costs of the stilt will aggregate
about $125, so that to the plaintiff It
represents a value of about $150. In
view of this circumstance it is hard
for him to lose, and he is thinking
of taking an appeal and carrying the
matter to the circuit court.

Merchants' Lunch.
During the hot weather you can

save your wife the misery of cook-
ing over the hot stove by going to
the Merchants' Cafe (formerly the
Mazeppa) and getting a hot lunch for
15c, between 11.30 and 2 p. m.

How to Prevent
The spread of Infection and
contagious diseases Is a mat-
ter In which all are Interested.
In order that our customers
may have tin mo3t modern
mothod of disinfection, as well
as tho safest, simplest and
most reliable, we have added
to our already completo drug
stock a fine lino of

SOLIDIFIED

and
FORMALDEHYDE

GENERATORS.

Besides being an Ideal sick-
room disinfectant, it is un-
equalled in fleas, Insects of nil
kinds, etc. Sec them in our
window and come In and let
us toll you more nbout It

TALLMAN & GO,
X Lending Druggists

9 .9 .9 ,t.
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NOT GOO- D-

jj PERSDNAL MENTION, j

S. P. Florence, of Iloppnor, Is nt tho
Pendleton.

J. P. ThrnBhor, of Athonn, Is In the
city today, n guest of the Golden
Utile.

It. N. Stanfleld, a Pendleton busi-
ness man, Is In Portland. Oregon
Dally Journal.

Miss Mary LyoiiB has gone to Cold
Springs to visit with Mrs. l.ucy
Cnmpbull for a few days.

Orrln Prentiss, of tho Owl Chop
House, went to Poiulloton this morn-
ing on business. La Grande Chronl.
cle.

C. K. Fugua left this morning for
Illalock, where he goes to run uie
pumping station of tho O. It. & N.
Company.

Itov. Jonathan Edwards loft this
morning for tho south country and
will preach Sunday next at tnc Ilyrd
sclioolhouso,

J. Peck, Con Finn, Roy Smnll, A. H.

Glim and F. J. Berg, of Walla Walla,
are In tho city today, guests nt tho
Golden Hule.

Mr. and Mrs. I). C. Ilrownoll. of
Echo, returned to their home this
morning after a few days spent in
this city on business.

N. Orilbbo and family, of Weston,
loft this morning for Scottsburg, In
Southern Oregon, where tnoy will
mnke their future home.

U P.. lleedor has returned from n
visit at Portland, where ho went to
attend the meeting of tho republican
state central committee.

George H. Sutherland, who has the
heating contract on tho now hospital,
is in the city from Walla Wnlla today,
a guest at Hotel Pendleton.

C. P. Davis has returned from n
trip to Portland, where ho went to ac-
company Joe Ualley, who recently
lost an eye In the foundry here.

F. H. Holbrook, superintendent or
the Oregon Land & Water Company's
irrigation and development property
at Stokes, Is at Hotel St. Georgo to
day.

G. A. Hartman, Sr., accompanied
by his sons, Ernest and George, left
this morning for Wallowa lake,
whore thoy will spend several weeks
hunting and fishing.

Mrs. W. D. Fletcher, accompanied
by her daughter, Miss Agnes Fletch-
er, left this morning for Portland and
valley points, where they will visit
friends for a few weeks.

Lewis Smith, who has been work-
ing in the O. It. & N. depot at Pen-
dleton, is in Walla Walla. Ho will
leavo for the coast soon. Mr. Smith
was formerly treasurer at the opera
house here. Walla Walla Union.

Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Mann have re-

turned from an extended visit In the
valley and other western parts of the
state. While away they visited his
old home and the friends of his chli
hood, but nro well pleased to once
more return to Pendleton.

CATTLE TO SEATTLE.

Twelve Cars of Beeves Being Loaded
for the W. & C. R. Today.

J. C. Lonergnn has bought 12 car-
loads of cattle for the Frye-Druh- n

Company, of Seattle and Is loading
them this afternoon preparatory to
shipment over tho W. & C. It. this
evening. Tho cattle are all fat beef
stock steers, and will bo used In the
Seattle market. Thoy have been"
picked up around tho county south
mid east of hero, and are in line con-
dition for tho butcher.

Twelvo cars have also been order-
ed by tho same company for a con
signmunt of sheep to havo gone out
of hero today for tho same place, hut
there seems to bo somo mistake
about It here, for the sheep havo not
arrived, and there nro not onougn
sheep ready for the mutton market
In the vicinity of tho city nt the
present tlmo to fill 12 cars, all of the
stock having been taken to tho moun-
tain ranges. It is thought that the
orders for tho cattle cars became
mixed ond that two calls were made
whore ono was meant.

POLICE COURT AFFAIRS.

Roll Call Record of the City Jail Was
Broken This Morning.

W. U. Hose, who was arrested yes
terday for taking too much flrowater.
forfeited his ball of $10 this morning
anil lulled to put in an appearance
wIht 'he city court convened.

T''N morning tho city lockup had

sax;

iStill climbing up. The enormously increas-
ing demand is gettiiij decidedly interesting.
Gold Medal Batter is, beyond all question,
tho Host and Purest over placed upon tbo
market.
Tastes Good-beeiiu- se it is good Onco used,
always used.

F. S. YOUNGER & SON
"Not (iii(Ml-- Nit Hero"

mgBjKflMTIii'iTiilliiYH

PENDLETON, OREGON. THURSDAY, JULY
DAILY EAST OREQONIAN,

tho record roll call of tho sonson. 21

mon holng Incarcerated thoro when
tho pollco court whb called nt n

o'clock. Tho men wore all under a
ohargo of vagrancy and nil of thorn
pleaded not guilty. Thoy woro nil
hard working men so thoy said, ami
wero not able to get hods In tho city,
so were compelled to seek thu hospl-tallt-

of n box car ns it place of rest
for tho night Most of them were
found guilty nnd sentence suspended
until thoy could got out of tho cor-

poration limits. However, threo or
them wore given Jail sentences: John
Roily for It) days, nnd Frank Felsch
and Albert Walters Tor three days
each.

Robert Summers wna found guilty
of tho charge agnliiBt him of having
thrown Eddie and James Enwrlght
under the feet of an approaching
team on Tuesday last, and wns fined
$1. Ho wns given n lot of good ad-

vice by the court and nbowed to go,

GOING TO MANILA.

j. . Huston, of the East Oregonlan,
Accepts a Government Position.

J. I. Huston, who has occupied the
position of foreman In tho East Or-

egonlan mechanical dopartniont for
the past three months, bus accepted
a position In tho government print-lu- g

olllco In tho Philippines, nnd will
leave for Manila, as soon ns tbo final
details of the appointment are made.

Mr. Huston took examination for
this position In Portland, last Novem-
ber, and will enter the governmont
service, permanently.

Tho salary attached to the position
is $1,100 per year, at first, with op-

portunity for advancement. Mr.
Huston is well known throughout
Eastern Oregon, having hold posi-

tions with linker City, Prlnovllle and
other papers. Ho will visit at Prlno-
vllle, his home, for n short time be-

fore going to San Francisco to tnke
passage on a transport for bis now
post.

DEATH OF A PIONEER.

Mrs. Amos Hanan Died at Bingham
Springs, Aged 71 Years.

Mrs. Amos Hngen died at her homo
at Illnghnm Springs yesterday morn
ing, at 8 o'clock after an extended
Illness. Mrs. Hngan, who was VI

years old last May, had been In 111

health for somo time, and the Illness
nt last merged Into dropsy, trom
which she died,

The deceased was ono of the pio-

neers of the county, and leaves four
sons and one daughter to mourn her
departure. The sons, John, Lewis,
Simon and Isaac, are all residents of
the county, while tho daughter, Mrs.
Anna Drowstor, Is at Kondrlck, Idaho,

Tho body was brought here, to the
parlors of the Baker & Folsom under-
taking establishment, whore It was
prepared for burial. The funeral was
conducted at the Presbyterian church
this afternoon nt 1 o'clock by Itov.
R. J. Diven. tho pastor of that houst
of worship, and the interment was in
the Olnoy cemetery.

DIED OF PARALYSIS.

Mrs. Mary Stockman Passed Away
Yesterday at Vansycle.

Mrs. Mary Stockman aged about GO

years, died at the homo of her daugh
ter, .Mrs. T. T. Land, of vansycle,
yesterday aftornoon as tho result of
n stroke of paralysis. Mrs. Stockman
was ono of tho pioneers of tho coun-
ty and had resided hero for many
years. Sho Is a widow, and for sev-

eral years resided with tho family of
her daughter near Vansyclo. Tho
funeral was held at Helix this after-
noon.

Former Pendletonians.
Mrs. G. W. King, a former resident

of this city, was tho guest of friends
bore yesterday. Mrs, King's husband.
Dr. O. W. King, was for a long time
one of tho prominent physicians oi
this plnco and 13 at present located
In California. Mrs. King roturUied
home this morning.

Ralph Wade III.

Ralph Wade, the clerk In tho storo
of Hnwley Brothers, Is not at work
lodny, tho result of a slight attack
of Illness superinduced by tho recent
hot weather and Increased work dur-
ing the absenco of tho Junior mem-
ber of the firm.

Will Purchase In New York.
Mrs. Annlo M. Clark will start to

morrow morning for Now York City
on hor regular soml-nnnun- l selection
and purchasing trip for the Peoples
Warehouse,

Rev. Whltham Wll Preach Here.
Uev. F. E. Whltham. financial

agent for Whltmnn Collogo, will
preach at tho Congregational church
next Sunday morning, and nt tbo
Presbyterian church In the ovonlng.

Will Run Ashwood Eating House.
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Moans loft thb.

morning for Ashwood, Crook county,
where they will havo chnrgo of tin.
ontln house run In connection with
the Silver King mlno at that place.

Leaves Pendleton.
C. K. FliniiB left for Illnliiekti this

morning to accept a position In tho
water service of tho O. It. & N,

Son Born.
A son was born to tho wlfo of M.

I,. Williams at 512 W. Alt?, otreot,
Wednesday evening.

So strong Is Dank of England noto
paper that a slnglo sheet will lift a
weight of 100 pounds.

7

T FEDERAL GASES

TWO MEN BOUND OVER BY

COMMISSIONER HAILEY.

Ed Hall Held for Trial for Fraudu-

lently Collecting Money on a Money

0rt)er Postmaster at Uklah Bound

Over Charged With padding His

Stamp Sales.

The case of the government vs.

Sam ami Ed Hall eanio ill" Inst night
In tho court or United States Com-

missioner Hnlley. Clerk Pioudfoot,
of the Walla Walla postulllce, was
here lo testify In tho matter, nnd
ntter tbo testimony had been heard
Ed Ilnll was held In $250 bonds to ap-

pear before the federal grand July at
Portland In November. Ho was un-

able to glvo tho required holms, and
Ih still in the county Jnll.

This Is the case In which Ilnll ask-oi- l

for a letter for his sister and wub
given one containing n $10 bill which
proved to bo the property or another
woman by the samo name, It being
money sent from Ornngelleld, ldnho,
by a brother of the owner of tho lot-tor- .

Sum Hall was discharged, the
showing that ho had nothing

to do with the fraud.
Uklah Postmaster Bound Over.

This morning the court wns ngnln
convened to benr the preliminary

In the case of Fred How-et- t,

tho postmaster at Uklah. For
some tlmo there has been n discrep-
ancy In the reports of the olllco, nnd
the' Inspector was sent to look into
the matter. Ho found that the post-
master had been padding his report
In the matter of stamp sales.

The postmasters nro given n dis-

count or percentage on tho sales of
all stamps, varying according to tho
amount of the sales. By padding the
amount of tho sales It Is posslblo to
make n good commission, mid this Is
whnt was done, the stamp record be-
ing bnlnnced by the use of tho oxtrn
stamps In the purclinso of merchan-
dise from a Chicago mnlllng Arm. The
first purclinso amounted to $20.10 and
was made on March 28, the second
wns for $12.50 and was on tho 20th
of .May Inst.

Howett was arraigned this morn
Ing and waived his cxamliintlnn and
wns put under $500 bonds to appear
before the November term of tho fed-

eral grand jury In Portlnnd. He gavo
the bonds and was released.

DEPOT THIEVING.

Being Conducted on a Scale Not at
First Suspected.

The thlovlng at tho depot seems
to bo on n larger scale tluin was nt
first supposed, for tho grocery firm
of Oliver & Co. have reported some
cuses of systematic pilfering that has
been going on for the greater pnrt of
a week. Peaches and oysters seem
to bo the chief things that tho thieves
want, for thoy make It a practice tu
take toll from every case that comes
through. One case of oysters had
eight cans emptied nnd the empty
cans turned with tho open end down
nnd placed back In position Several

tUS
THE PURE

GRAIN COFFEE
The coflee habit is quickly over-

come by thoso who let Orain-- 0

:axe its place. If properly made
;t lii:o the best of coffee. No
grxn colTuo compares with it in
navor or bealthfuinc-iS- .

TRY IT TO-DA-

t zrocer everywhere ; Lie. anil 25c. per pckse.

LOSSES ALWAYS
MET PROMPTLY

Uy the Fire Insurance Com
panics we represent. Out
compnniub stand fust in tin
world.

ILirtfiird .'''Ire Insurance L'u.flL'l2l),nit
A bailee Ahliruiiei t'o ... LII.OIIO.IKI?

i.oniloii A Liiiieu-dilr- Fire
liiHinuice. Co 2.644,08k

North Hrltlili it Mercantile
I-'- 1B,(5,74

lloyal liiHiirunee Co 22,81)7,15:1

FRANK B. CLOPTOH

AGENT

800 MAIN STREET

WI1AT1STHEUSE
of sulTorlng from Indigestion if you
eat what yon want, or of starving
yourself to nvold such distress?
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets taken after
eating will digest your food perfectly
.mil lieo you from nil tho disagreeable
symptoms of Indigestion and Dyspop-sin- .

H.u what you llko nt nny time,
and take an Ackor Tablet nftorwnrd.
Positively guiirnntood. Your monoy
will nlwnys bo refunded It you
aro nnt satisfied. Wrlto to us for n
rroo pnmnle. W, II, Hooker & Co.,
nuffnlo, N. Y.

16, 1903,

wises or poaencs woro urouou into,
nnd one shipment mndo Monday had
ono whole box gone and tho lnrgor
pnrt of nnnthor. Who tho tlilovos nro
Ih not suspected, but It Is supposed I

to bo tbo numerous gontlomon of thf
road that aro thick around tho dopot

1iobo days.

For the Women of Woodcraft.
Mrs. V. Wntson, of Fort Jones, Cnl..

wa sin tho city yostordny for n fra-

ternal visit with Mrs. Carno Van Ors- -

dull. Mrs. Wntson rnmo to this city

visit

VHotel irrom Arlington, wnoro sno nns uooni" ' ,,le gates r,l

In the Interest or the Women of1 "(mides will m... Ite1

Woodcraft, for which order she is cnre taken nt . ' "
- - uutraveling. Sho loft this morning fm

Port nnd. whore sho will visit tho

the.

il4 nvate entrance to th

carnival tor n low uuya unu men re- - .

turn to Arlington to comploto the 11 yme.nts n all

work there boguii. me at tlje ratol I
anil io per cent

Moving From Heppner to Weston. paid, Comm.- -
Mrs, Hollo I,nlnmlo loft

ing nir niMier, hiiu will PtJ.iirrniigomontB to hor household "en
goods nnd home to Weston, In which
plnco sho will rosldo In tho future.
Mrs, l.nlande Inst her homo In the re

llonu nnd Is moving to Weston
for a chnngo of bcoiio nnd to send hor
children to the Normal school there.

i

this morn

Wmi..

wutiru niaKO
niovo

cent

Big Cut Prices

In all Departments of our Store all
this Week. All who trade at out
Store understand this means cheaper
than yoa can bay the same grade of

goods elsewhere.

ST. JOE

20 DISCOUNT

1TW ri8$u1

"otel accommrA,' 01

r' only ,,'!
cases ,

not i"iuihiis Mav ,sl) "ill Ed

OWL TEA

Agents
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i
i

i

..01
.01
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we offer ties

On 3 Coat Enamalcd Ware. 5 Year

Guarantee. Sec our Granite Ware

Window Display.

W. J. CLARKE & Co. 211 Court str

MidSummer

CLEARANCE SAU

knnu nn Our DPT I FTTER SALE tlOS 1

n fnrrfr curcocc Rut this clearance sale

excell all other sales we have ever had. Thisj

is to clean up all cotton dress goods, wmiM

shirt waists and shirt waist suits.

$1.00 shirt waists in whito or colored
7oc shirt waists in white or colored
20c colored funcj' dimity
12i lawns .'

25c whito goods
20c white goods
J.nc white goods
05c Bhects, largo sizo
12-- c pillow casop, three for
$1.50 shirt waists
S2.00 shirt waists
Longsdalo muslin
15c dross duck
$1 00 heel spreads U.-

25c laco curtaining
$2.25 shirt waist suits
25c silkinels for waists

They will all go? quick at the prices

BEG BOSTON STORE


